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Short communication: 

SHORT TERM T~IERI~~t~L STRESS OPT SOP~E yAE~9ATORIOCHEI~ICAL 

CONSTITUENTS IN .IAPANESE QUAIL 

R®axing of Coturnix coturnix japo-
nica popularly known as Japanese quail 
is fast gaining importance due to a number 
of economic traits and comparatively 
greater disease resistance. But we have 
still Birth of knowledge on adaptability of 
this species which necessitates a thorough 
investigation far ideal rearing and batter 
return. The present study deals with 
the efifect of short term Thermal stress on 
some haematobiochamicai profiles in this 
species. 

In the present study a total number of 
30 femalo and 30 male quails at 8 weeks 
4f age with average body weight around 
157.50g±4.05 were randomly divided 
into three groups with an sye to see chat 
each group received equal number o~~ 
mete/female. The group one, served as 
control and was maintained at rocm 
temperature 25°C+0.5. The second group 
was exposed to high temperature in a 
hot air oven at 42°C for half an hour and 
the third group was exposed to low tem-
perature of 5~C in a refrirorator for half an 
hour as in the case of hest treated group. 

The blood same[as from the individual 
bird in the respective group were drawn 
from the living vein in t~~vo separate vials 
with anticoagulant ~DTA and sodium 
fi luride or without. The samples of blood 
collected tiNith anticoagulant v~~ere used 
for counting of RBC, W[3C, I'CV, Hb 
and blood glucase. Tho R 3 C, PCV, 

and 1-lb were studied as per the method of 
Schalm et al. (1975), W B C, Natt and 
glucose (Nolson and Somogyi, 1954). 
The s©rum collected without anticoagu-
lant was first centrifuged and clear 
supernatant v~~as used for estimation of total 
protein (Biuret method), inorganic phos-
phat© (1=iske and Subba Row, 1925) and 
Calcium (Clark and Collip, 1925). The 
data obtained were analysed as par th© 
method of Snadecor and Cochran (1967). 
In statistical analyses of data since di>'fe-
rQnca between sex was not statistically 
significant the pooled data were subjected 
to statistical test of significance. Tha 
r6Sult C~btalnad IS presented in the table. 
It appeared from the table that a signifi-
cantly higher (P <0.05) values were 
obtained in hoat exposed group in respect 
of total count of R B C., Hb, PCV and 
also in total serum protein. In cold 
c~xposad group blood glucose and total 
serum protein o~~ly exhibited a significan-
tly higher (P <0.05) values. There are 
some reports on haematological norms of 
Japanese quaff! under various physiological 
conditions li(<c~, age, sax and laying (Atwal 
et al. 1964, Nirmalan and Robinson, 
1971.}. In the present study young quail 
vas used and values appeared very close 
io Choir observation except PCV and 
Hb values which were reported to ba a 

.little higher by the earlier authors. Ire the 
present study quails exposed to high 
temperature showed some respiratory 
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Table 1 . Haemaiabiochemical co;~stituants.in Japanese quail exposed to thermal stress 
along with C. D. (Mean + SE} 

Group 
Parameters 

Control group Heat exposed 
group 

Co i d exposed 
group 

2.0$±~= 2.41±a 2.16±b 
0.14 0 11 0.09 

Hb9 9.13±l~ 10.92±& 9.63± b 
0.41 0.25 0.33 

PCV 36.71 ±>> 39.55±6 37.63± b 
0.67 0.25 0.55 

Wi3C x (10'/f`1) 17.40± 17.36 ± 17.34± 
0.57 0.40 0.55 

Glucose (mg/dl) 154.60± ~, 156.60+~ 172.30±a 

9.99 4.9.~i 4.05 

Scrum total 3.14+~~ 3.41 +n 3.41 +& 
Protein (fit/dl) 0.09 0.08 0.18 

Serum inorganic 6.80 ± 6.87 ± 6.92± 
Phosphate (mg/dl) 0.21 0.20 0.18 

Serum calcium 12.08 + 12.03 + 12.06± 
(mgldl) 0.25 0.18 0.21 

P <0.05 Values with common superscripts are not significantly different, 

distress and used to breath with open 
beak within vory short time of exposure. 
Sharma et al. (1964) in their study on 
neural basis of ti~errnoregulation in chicken 
observed a lower blood glucose vslues at 
low temperature confined for a period of 
2.5 hrs. This hypoglycemia at low tem-
p©rature was explained on th© basis of 
cholinergie stimulation and I~;~perglycemia 
at high temperature through sympathetic 
stimulation. 

The present study on thermal stress 
failed to agree with observation made by 
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Sharma et al. (19x4). The time of expo-
sure and species difference might be 
factors) in ~ differential response. The 
total WBC count, Calcium and inorganic 
Phosphorus in tho present study failed to 
show any significant difference. The 
differential leucocyte count and estima-
tion of circulating corticoid could have 
been valuabl® information in this particu-
lar study. The facility for corticoid 
estimation is not avai lable in this labora-
tory and differential count of leucocyte 
could not be presented for some technical 
failures in staining process. 
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In mammalian species it has been 
reported that stressfu~ situation leads to 
neutrophilia, lymphopenia and eosinopenia 
though total WBC count remained 
unaltered due to the influence of excess 
corticoid secretion (Rose, 1982). It is, 
however, considered not wise to exterpo-
late the effect observ®d in mammalian 
species to avian species also. 

Summary 

The present study indicated that 
thermal stress (hot,'cold) eves; for a shoit 
duration altered some haematobiochemica( 
profiles like R B C., Hb%, P C V, blood 
glucose and total protein. It is, therefore, 
considered an utmost necessity to avoid 
undue stress to the birds for optimum 
return of desirable traits. 
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